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1. Adjective

2. Month

3. Year

4. Noun

5. Adjective

6. Boy In Room

7. Girl In Room

8. Noun

9. Noun

10. Noun

11. Adjective

12. Noun

13. Noun

14. Noun

15. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

16. Noun

17. Same Noun As Previous

18. Noun - Plural

19. Noun

20. State

21. Adjective

22. Year

23. Month
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24. Year

25. Noun

26. Noun

27. Year

28. Adjective

29. Noun - Plural

30. Noun

31. Girl In Room

32. Noun

33. Girl In Room

34. Number

35. Noun

36. Noun - Plural

37. Noun

38. Noun

39. Noun

40. Noun

41. Celebrity



amoore

Once upon a time, in a land far, far away, on a very Adjective day in month of Year , a

beautiful baby Noun was born. She had a head full of Adjective black hair and was a dream

come true for her parents, boy in room and girl in room . She was the second Noun in

the family; an older Noun welcomed her home. As she grew, it didn't take her long to realize she was

the Noun of the family. Because she was the Adjective female grand child AND the

Noun of her household, she deemed herself everyone's favorite. By the age of seven, she had everything

going just as she liked it, until...it happened! Her parents broke the news that a new Noun was coming!!

The Noun would no longer be the "baby" - whatever would she do?? Just before her eighth birthday, a

Verb - Present ends in ING - baby Noun came along - yep, another Same noun as previous !!

Growing up with two Noun - Plural wasn't easy, but she, thankfully, for your sake, survived.

As the years passed, she grew into a Noun young lady who knew what she wanted and how to get it.

She graduated Salutatorian of her high school class at W.P. Daniel High School, and went on to State

State University to pursue a degree in Adjective education. She completed her undergraduate degree in

August of Year and quickly began working on her Master's degree. In Month of Year

, she married her high school Noun and best Noun . By the summer of Year , she had

finished her Master's degree and was well on her way to an Adjective career as an educator.

Time



continued to march on, and brought many life changes. She now has three Noun - Plural , Maggie - age 12

; Jake - age 10, and Elizabeth - age 6. She has one Noun , Girl in room and one Noun ,

Girl in room .

She is beginning her Number year of teaching at the New Albany High School Career and Technical

Center, and has been a Certified National Board Teacher since 2005.

Life has been good to her. She loves her Noun , her Noun - Plural , her Noun , and most

of all the God of all creation. She follows the rules, treats people fairly, and never holds a Noun . She

believes Noun is the best policy, and always works hard to make everyone feel loved and included.

I hope this little Noun gives you a glimpse of the life of your teacher, Celebrity .
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